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'STrOCKS ADvAN=E iRRnEspECTIV 0F
WAR NEWS -- ELTCI FINDINOG
YESTERDAY'S ADVANcr, TNTEN-
ABlLE, trETRP.ATED - ALL, oTnrEs
IWEME STRONG - MONEY OFFER-
BD AT 5 PER CENT.

Montreal, Jan. 31.
nhe Most active rmarket by far of the

week this forenoon session revealed again
the underlying strength of tho mnarket
elessients and how, their wants some suit-
aible occasion or Influence ta fuse them
into strcngth united and consistent. -Stoa:ks
genernlly, net merely Canadian Pacific,
teacied upwards on the growing market
sentiment that valuses may safely advance
with maderntiq)n, since the present war
situation Is likely ta lie normal for some
tia ta corne yct. Eiectric at yesterday
ofternaon session seemed ta have struck
out for a moderate movement independexit
of South African nflairs. 1V advanced 5
points v.esterday, its bull effort meeting
with responsive support front professionals
and the genseral public. Tho considerablo
business to-day and at gencrally higlier
valises Indicated that the upward mave-
ment In accordnnce with menit and indeý-
pendent of ransvanl nows was likely to
bo popular. In ndvancing somne stockrs ta-
day 1V lbas donc no injury. 'Mo peculiarity
of the wthole session. hawever, w"s that
'Electrie. wvhieli yesterdny was the fIrst ta
exernplIfy the pnssibility of Independent
movement. 19 the only one to-day thnt«
his bncked out af ItL

Montres] Street's first sale was 2 over
former price, but It second and third
broies four points fromn 204.

Canadien Pacific In I Itri soven sales
thls forenoon, icept above 45 and gained 1
point an vesterdny.

Crible quottions were higlier. The pub-
lic prints .contnin manny riccounts ..at the
cnmpany's contemnplated activity. Mie
company la boing associated with the deep-
ening of Tirenrh River, opening up In tbie

%vay a 400 mile shorter route for western
grain ta Montreal harber, and with the
crection af great elevatori near French
River.

Montrcal Street Ry opensing with 2 of a
gain advanced to 294, but In the next
sales %vas taken at 290 and 29034. Ile
stock vras activ(a ta tho extent of 010
sharca.

Richelieu & Ontario gained 1/& on yester-
day, ndvancing ta 110 on a transaction af
17r> shares.

Toronto Ry on very goc i buying orders
aecvanfced 14 ta 10334V. and closed at 1033.
There in reason to suppose i Jnt the public
had sent In orders preparcd ta support tho
professional markret men In their attcmpt
ta get aihovo the wavr dcpressi n %vhlch
threatens te continua for some tie ta
corne yet. Mhcro wcre taken of Toronto
550 shares at the %4 advane iin prices.

Commercial Crible salci In highcr nat
10934.

Royal Electric opcned 1 peint lower and
In six sales receded ench titan, losing 5
points altogether from yesterday's elosing.
Support vras evidently -%vnting ta carry
out the advance begun. Electrie liaving
shown that independent advance wns pos-
sible, failcd tc-day to mae actual what It
showed ta bc possible. It may bc that the
favorable meeting of representatives from,
Chanibly, Electrla and Street noît having
camne ta a definfte agreement about rates
had some depressing Influence an Electric.
This la not likely. Electrie rather like
Gers. Warren concluded that yesterday's
197 was an untenable position In tho nican
time.

rayno advanced 1 polint ta 100.
Virtue wns unchanged at 54.
Dominion Cot.ton at 05 gained' IA.
TwIn City at 64 sold tlîe szme as at

previaus market.
Montreal Cotton was unchanged:
Bank af Montreal nt 283 was 1 point

higher.
Mantreal-London ex-div., sold at pri .e

4, 5, 6 and 7 higlior than the pric ofa
previaus trannaction.

MORNINO SALES.

Can. Pac.-WO,0 95. 100, 951/j. 100. 9534
50. Os%.

Mont. Street-210, 29,300, 290. 10G,

IL 4; O.-175, 110. 25, 109%.

Tor. fly-5O, 103%. 200, 108%.
Virtue-1000. 54.
Coin. Cable--75, 169ys.
Rloy. Eilec.-50, 396. 25, 195. s0, 1194.

280, 193. 50, 192.
Payne-41f. 100.
Dom. Cott(in-- 6C, 95. 25, 9534s.
Tivin City-22>' 64.
Mont. Cotton-25, 145.
B. af Maptreal-8-. 262. 10, 263.
B. of Com.-20, 16.
Mozit.-Lndan- .1000, 81. 1(00,. 82. 1000

84. 1000. 85.

AFTERNOON SALESj.

Cari. Pac.-875, 9634. 50. 95%.
il. & 0-25, 110. X
Mont. Cias-25, 191. 22.r. 189. 75. -t88.

-5. 187%. 150, 187:%..
Tor, fly.-100, 10%3.
Coin. Cable--25, 167.
Twin City-25, 65.
Roy Eýlee--25, 192. 25, 19j1%. 270,

1911A.
isiontre.il.London-170.. ja. 500, 85.
B. of Mlont.---B, 263.
Mont. Street-5O. 290.

-Dom. Cotton-25, 96.

MO-TREAL B3OAR1D 0F TRADE.

'Resuit af Election for Officers.
. roident.

Rlobert MclCay .. ...... .......... .. 888
Vkex-President.

Hlenry 'Miles ...... .......... ...... ...... 465
Mfembere af coneil.

W. H. Browno ..... ..... ......... ... 0
Chas. Qmaput ................ .......... 428
Oea. 10. Drummond ..... .... .... .... 617
C. Ernest Gault........... .... .......... 558
Wm. -T. Gcar . ............... 571
Arthur J. liodgeon .. ...... ........ 570
Jas. W. Kn*ox.... .......... ....... 571
Alex. McFe ....... ........ ........... 492
Robt. Munro . ........ ........ ... ,...511
Dlavid flobertson ....... .. ....... .... 58

Menibers of Boa>rd of Arbit-.ition-Rob.-
ert Archer 527, Robert flicl<erdike 485, Jan
Crathern 667. Frn. G. A. Irummond 496.
B. B. Greenshields 5386. 'Edgar Judge 409,
H. Laportc 488, Daviu MýcF-arlane 386,
John MlCRrgow, 507, Chas. MelcTan 382,
Chao P. Smith 581. Hans. J. E". Ward 418.


